Purpose: e use of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) in children is becoming increasingly acceptable and popular. e aim of this questionnaire-based study was to determine the prevalence, patterns of use, types, perceived e ectiveness and associated factors of CAM in children.
Methods
Study sample was comprised of 268 children who attended the Pediatric Outpatient Department of the Faculty of Medicine, Gaziantep University in June and July 2008. e study was approved by the Local Ethical Committee. First, participants were informed on the aim of the study and, then each parent was interviewed face-to-face by a pediatrician in the waiting room of the outpatient clinic. CAM was de ned as "practices and ideas, which are outside the conventional treatment methods for preventing or treating illness, or promoting health". Parents were asked both open-and close-ended questions: the questionnaire consisted of three open-ended questions, 34 multiple-choice questions and 20 true/false statements. e questionnaire was prepared with the cooperation of two centers (Kirikkale University and Gaziantep University), based on a review of published subject-related data . A pilot study was carried out to test the comprehensibility of the questions [2, [13] [14] [15] [16] . ese data were then used to develop the nal version of the questionnaire. Of note, no previous CAM study on children has provided data on the validity of their data collection tool.
e questionnaire used in the present study was divided into three parts: the rst part was related to the sociodemographic characteristics of children and their parents (such as age, sex, marital status, educational background, economic statuses and health insurance status). e second part of the questionnaire addressed the parents' knowledge of CAM. e third part focused on the behaviors and approaches of parents towards CAM. In this third section of the questionnaire, parents were asked whether they had previously used any type of CAM for their children. Participants were then asked to explain the type of CAM they used for their child and the disease for which they used it. In addition, they were asked the source from which they received information on CAM therapies.
Statistical Analysis: All statistical data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Science Program, SPSS 11.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago IL, USA). Continuous values were expressed in terms of mean ± standard deviation. Prevalence of use, CAM knowledge of parents and other outcomes were compared on the basis of demographic characteristics (such as sex, marital status, educational background, economic status, health insurance status) using chisquare tests; and continuous variables were tested with Student's t-test. Statistical signi cance was determined as p<0.05.
Results
A total of 350 families were asked to ll in the questionnaire form; however, 82 families declined this request on the grounds that "they had no time to ll in the questionnaire form". us, a total of 268 parents (73.7%) were interviewed. Study parents were predominantly female (72.8%, n= 195). e age of the child of the participating families ranged from 1 month to 17 years (mean age 3.52 ± 3.70 years, median age 3 Araz & Bulbul. Complementary and alternative medicine in pediatrics years). Mean age of mothers and fathers was calculated to be 31.25 ± 6.50 years (18-50 years) and 35.32 ± 6.83 years (23-50 years), respectively. e number of children per participating family ranged from 1 -12 (mean 2.51 ± 1.55) and the total number of people per household ranged from 3 -14 people (mean 4.60 ± 1.56 people). Other sociodemographic characteristics of the parents' are summarized in Table 1. e percentage of the participants who considered natural products bene cial for health was 64.4% (n=172, CI 95%=58.44-69.92). Among all participants, 73.9% (n=198, CI 95%=68.62-79.14) had some opinion about possible adverse e ects of herbal therapies. ese adverse e ects were listed as gastric problems (55.5% (n=27, CI 95%=6.47-13.67), poisoning (22.2% (n=6, CI 95%=0.47-4.01) and disruption of body balance (22.2 % (n=6, CI 95%=0.47-4.01). Parents' CAM knowledge is summarized in Table 2 .
When the usage patterns of participants who mentioned treatment methods as an alternative to medical drugs and advice (44%, n=119, CI 95%=38.45-50.35) were analyzed, it was found that the most frequently selected options were herbal therapy (82.7%, n=98, CI 95%=30.8-42.34), bone settling (8.9%, n=10, CI 95%=1.46-6) and massage therapy (3.8%, n=4, CI 95%=0.04-2.94). Parents who thought that natural products were bene cial for health were asked which natural products they were aware of. eir responses were as follows: linden (32.8% (n=58, CI 95%=16.71-26.57), green tea (17.9% (n=31, CI 95%=7.74-15.4), mint-lemon (12% (n=21, CI 9 5 % = 4 . 6 2 -1 1 . 0 6 ) , c ha m o m i l e ( 7 . 2 % ( n = 1 3 , C I 95%=2.28-7.42) and stinging nettle (7.2% (n=13, CI 95%=2.28-7.42).
Seventy-two percent of the participants (n=193, CI 95%=66.63-77.39) acknowledged using natural/herbal products for themselves and 58.6% (n=157, CI 95%=52.68-64.48) for their children at least once in the previous year. ese modalities were commonly used to treat coughing (42.0%, n=66, CI 95%=19.47-29.79) in children and were generally recommended by the participants' mother/mother-in-law (52.5%, n=82, CI 95%=25.08-36.12) ( 
Discussion
In recent years, there has been growing interest in the use of CAM modalities. is study shows that natural/herbal therapies were used (58.6%) in this pediatric population at least once in the previous year. Given the usage pattern of CAM therapies, herbal therapies were the most common used CAM modalities (82.7%). Findings of the present study are consistent with those of the AAP, which reported that 75% of adolescents using CAM preferred herbal products or other dietary supplements [5] . A study on 1230 pediatric subjects conducted in south-west England also revealed herbal tea as the mostpreferred CAM modality (24%) [17] . Di erent studies on pediatric cancer patients in Turkey showed that herbal products were used by 71.4 -90.7% of patients [14, 15] . A South Australian study reported that 33.5% of children received herbal products [6] . Lanski reported that in the USA, herbal product use during childhood was 53% for a single product and 27% for more than three products [12] . According to recent World Health Organization (WHO) data, herbal product usage reached 60% in Nigeria, Ghana, Mali and Zambia. 18 In the present study, the use of herbal products as one of the CAM modalities was very common. is may result from the fact that herbal combinations are a vital part of conventional Turkish medicine. For example, stinging nettle is found in most areas of Turkey and is commonly used in cancer treatment [14, 15] . CAM modalities used in di erent coun- tries may be partially explained by cultural habits as well as availability, low cost and the belief that "natural is safe". e present study showed that CAM modalities were common in this pediatric population, with nearly half of the respondents using CAM when their child was sick (38%). Several studies reported this rate to be in 18.4-49% range in healthy children [6, 7, 11] . e American Academy of Pediatrics reported that 20-40% of healthy children and 50% of children with chronic, recurrent or incurable diseases used CAM [5] . e pediatric population in this study group consisted of generally healthy children with no chronic disease; thus, our data are consistent with the literature results. e most common indication for CAM in the present study population was coughing (42.0%), gas pain or infantile colic (34.4%), diarrhea (30.0%) and abdominal pain (19.7%). Common indications for CAM in the literature were listed as self-limited diseases like upper respiratory tract infections (50%) in a southwest England study [17] , the common cold (31%) in an American study [12] ; and for upper airway complaints (20%) and dermatologic problems (18%) in a south Australian study [6] . Pediatricians should take into consideration the possibility that CAM modalities may be applied in children presenting with these complaints. erefore, health care professionals must be aware of the e ectiveness, dosages, side-e ects, toxicities and potential drug interactions of CAM modalities. Vitamin use in children is reported to vary between 13% and 24% [7, 16] . Ball reported that vitamin use in children with a chronic disease (such as leukemia, asthma, cystic brosis, seizure disorder) varied between 42-100% [19] . In the present study, this rate was found to be 86%. is high rate of vitamin use was attributed to the fact that vitamins are sold without prescription in Turkey and families can buy them freely from pharmacies.
Social, cultural, and religious beliefs may play signi cant roles in the choice and use of CAM modalities. Studies have suggested that spiritual healing has limited adverse e ects, does not interact with conventional therapies, reduces stress, raise the spirit of the family and strengthens the immune system [14, 20] . Several studies have reported that two-thirds of families pray for their children [8, 21] . Loman reported praying to be a CAM modality in 47% of subjects [7] . In previous studies made in Turkey, Gözüm . and Karadeniz reported the use of spiritual healing to be 18.9% and 40.8%, respectively, among children with cancer [14, 15] . According to the AAP, 73% of Americans accept praying as a CAM modality [5] . In this study, 65.7% of individuals that preferred CAM to having their child see a doctor, used religious therapy, consistent with rates reported in the literature.
e present study identi ed several therapies that are not reported in previous literature studies. ese include remedies such as mixing Turkish co ee with lemon for diarrhea, placing chewed bread or raw meat on painful areas following a fall/ trauma, and applying olive oil on burns of the child. ese are traditional and folkloric methods that are also commonly used in southern Turkey. Due to geographical, cultural and historical di erences, the family structure of southeastern Turkey is more traditional than other parts of Turkey and thus traditional folkloric treatments continue, albeit at a low rate.
While acupuncture, homeopathy, naturopathy, aromatherapy, re exology [7] [8] [9] are the most common CAM methods used and reported in the literature, the most common method in Turkey was found to be "a visit to a thermal spring". is results from the fact that Turkey has many thermal springs which are used commonly by people.
A study made by Gözüm . on a pediatric oncology population revealed that most parents using CAM methods for their child learning of these methods from friends and relatives (79.1%) or other children's parents (14.0%) [14] . In this study, CAM was recommended by a family member (52.5%), neighbors (20.0%), friends (14.7%) and mass media (15.4%), whereas recommendation by doctors was less common (12.8%). is result can be attributed to limited CAM knowledge and experience of doctors and to doctors' feeling of discomfort in discussing these methods with their patients. Similarly, Lanski reported that in the USA 80% of families obtained information about CAM mostly from friends and relatives [12] . A study undertaken in South Korea showed that family members and other relatives served as the main source of information for 66% of patients [16] . Shakeel reported that in the UK, friends and family were the main source of information for 68% of families, compared with 36% who consulted healthcare sta and 26% who consulted mass media [22] . us, relatives, friends and neighbors were the most common information sources for CAM modalities.
Shin reported that 24% of study participants experienced some negative e ects of CAM therapies [16] . e low reporting rate of side e ects in the present study was attributed to the use of prayer rather than herbal products as the most commonly used CAM method in children.
e majority of parents in this study (68.4%) had not informed their children's doctor about the use of CAM for their children's ailments. In similar studies, Lanski [12] reported that 55% of families in the USA and Gözüm [14] reported that 72.1% of families (in eastern Turkey) did not inform their doctors about the use of herbal therapies. A study from Nigeria reported that none of the families of children with chronic conditions (such as epilepsy, asthma, sickle cell anemia) informed their doctors about CAM use, although 85% of the families considered sharing this information with their doctor, but they were not asked about CAM use [23] . It is probable that parents do not mention about CAM use to health care providers because of fear of possible negative feedback. erefore, doctors are advised to encourage parents to discuss with them the use of CAM for their children. is is particularly important as many people are unaware of interactions between CAM modalities and other medications; therefore, health professionals can promote patient safety by informing their patients about potential dangers.
e present study showed that belief in alternative therapeutic approaches increased in parallel with educational background. Use of natural or herbal products for children was a more common practice among parents who used these products for themselves in comparison with those who did not use such products themselves. Higher level of maternal education and familial CAM applications were two factors e ecting the use of CAM for the child [24] . Shakel also reported more frequent use of CAM in families with higher educational level [22] . Similarly, Hurvitz reported that CAM usage among children with cerebral palsy was more prevalent when the Araz & Bulbul. Complementary and alternative medicine in pediatrics © 2011 CIM Clin In E27 mother was a college graduate [25] . Higher-educated parents have greater exposure to numerous sources of information and families who have previously used CAM would have more information and less prejudice against alternative therapies. is study has some limitations. e sample group of the present study re ects only one region of Turkey. erefore, ndings of the study are limited to this population and cannot be generalized to whole Turkish and European pediatric populations. e study is also limited as the sample may be biased toward those families that apply to conventional (modern) health care since the study data were collected in the waiting rooms of pediatric o ces. Moreover, adolescents may desire not to share information about their use of di erent products and thus their parents' reports may not accurately re ect their behavior. ese ndings indicate the importance of further research on these therapies with larger populations; therefore, future studies should be made on the patients from a more diverse geographic region.
Conclusions
e study showed that a great majority of parents in this population used CAM therapies and herbal products. Most parents did not inform their physicians about their use of CAM. e parental use of CAM and educational level of the parents were among the factors of a ecting the use of CAM in children. Study ndings highlighted the importance of realization by doctors of the fact that that CAM modalities are widely used by parents and that they should also consider that these products can cause adverse e ects. Doctors should also determine which CAM modality their patients use and provide evidencebased information on the e cacy and side e ects of CAM to both patients and their families. erefore pediatricians should discuss alternative therapies with parents, since talking about CAM may help to minimize potential risks and to restrain parental misconceptions and doubts.
Further studies should analyze the medical practice, e ectiveness, safety and side e ects of frequently preferred CAM therapies.
